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Summer Delights
Our Ice Cream and Soft 
Drinks are particularly de
sirable this hot weather. 
We serve the best of both, 
and uur dispense! s kuu* 
how to please you Always 
get your refreshments here 
and you'll get the best 
going '

Jones D rug Co.
The Rcxall Store On the Corner

FIRE DESTROYS 
BALL RESFRANT

J

ODD FELLOWS AND 
REBEKAHS COMING

POR SALE.
Twenty (20) full-blood Shrop

shire bucks. 3 and 4 years old. 
Phorv? or write me.

C. B. HARDIN, 
Fisk, Coleman Co., Texhs.

Brady Will Entertain Assembly
of West Texas District To

morrow and Thursday.

Tomorrow and Thursday Bra
dy and Brady Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs wiil have the honor i 
and pleasure o f being host to the 
annual assembly of the West 
Texas Odd Fellows and Rebek- 
ah association. This event has 
been long anticipated, and the la 
cal members have left no stone 
unturned to assure the success 
of the meeting and to provide 
entertainment for the visitors.

First in importance is, of 
course, the eats, and this has 
been well taken care of. As a 

_ consequence the visitors will be 
P  treated to a dinner tomorrow 

noon in the Gibbons building, j 
cast of the postoffice, that will 
long contribute to pleasant rec-1 
ollections. Barbecued goat will 
be the mainstay of the dinner,1 
with ample provisions of bread, 
pickles, coffee, and such pies, 
cakes and goodies as only the 
good ladies of Brady— the mem
bers of the Rebekahs— know 
how to make.

Wednesday night will be the 
big night of the assembly for on I 
this night the local Rebekah i 
lodge will have their drill team 
contest the third time for th e , 
gold medal. Twice in succession 1 
has the local team won this med-: 
al, and should they receive th e1 
award this time, the medal be- j 
comes their permanent property, j 
Consequently they are keyed to 
the highest pitch, and will give 
one of the most magnificient 
drills ever staged.

That visitors from near and 
from afar will be on hand is as
sured, and, among others, the 
following officers have given 
promise of attending: Mrs. W. 
L. Doss, Colorado, Texas, State 
Warden Rebekah assembly; C.

Advertise it in The Standard.

Building Gutted by Flam ex Sun
day Night— Fire Boys Did 

Splendid Work.

The Tom Ball restaurant was 
gutted by flames Sunday nigfit, 
which for a time, threatened the 
whole row of frame buildings ad

join ing, as well as neighboring 
property o f more substantial 
construction.

The fire had its origin when 
] Lari Kieth, who was closing up 
for the night, attempted to fill 
a gasoline tank which supplied 
oil for a burner used to keep the 
chili and stew warm over night. 
Some gasoline was spilled on the 
floor and ignited from the burn
er. In attempting to carry the 
burner out of doors, the balance 

!o f the oil was spilled and the 
i whole kitchen burst into a flame. 
Keith rushed W> the phone, and 
by the time he had given in the 
alarm, the red tongues of Tame 
were already eating their way 
along the ceiling towards the 
front of the building, and by the 

I time tHA- fire boys arrived about

JOHN KEELER DEAD.

Succumbs to Typhoid Fever 
Menard Last Saturday.

at

With deepest regret Brady 
friends learned Saturday of the 
death of John E. Keeler at his 
home in Menard. Mr. Keeler had 
been very seriously ill the past 
two or three weeks with typhoid 
fever, and he himself realized 
the seriousness o f his illness and 
entertained but slight hopes for 
his own recovery. His relatives 
w ere called to his bedside a week 
or so ago, but for a time his con
dition apparently showed im
provement— so much so, in fact, 
that he was thought about out 
of danger the early part of last 
week. His sudden death Satur
day came as a shock to all.

The body was shipped to 
Brownwood Saturday night, and 
funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon from the Mclnnis 
Undertaking parlors, interment 
being made in Rocky cemetery. 
Rev. K. P. Barton made the fun
eral address, and the W. O. W. 
had charge of the funeral ser
vices.

John Keeler was well known to 
t Brudy citizens, having been em- 

"** ployed in the Commercial Nat
ional bank several years ago, and 
later being associated with H. 
P. Roddie & Co. For the past 
year or more he had been locat- 

Jed at Menard where he was in 
i charge of the Roddie Commis- 
I sjon Co. He was a man of agree- 
J able disposition, with exception

N o tic e  to M oo D ro w n
Under Selective Draft

We will write Life Insurance on lives of men drawn 
under selective draft for $5000.00. hnit. No addi
tional charge tor MILITARY SERVICE within con
tinental limits of United States. Five per cent extra 
premium payable when FOREIGN SERVICE begins. 
Insurance written in tbe RELI ANCE LIKE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, OF PITTSBURGH. P A. See us 
today.

A n d e rso n  &  C a rrith e rs
Office over Brady National Bank.

.________________________ Brady, Texas.

CORNING CONAPHORE 
LENSES.

Have complete stock— all sues 
of the Corning Conaphore Len
ses— no glare, range 500 feet—  
pierces fog or dust. Guaranteed 
to fill all of the new State High
way Commission law require
ments. .Murphy’s Garage.

NOTICE TO WOODMEN.
All members of Valley Camp

452. are requested to be preo- 
ent at the regular meeting. 
Thursday night. July 26th. Im
portant business to come before 
the Camp.

COMMITTEE.

\Correct
Optical
G o o d s

B .

Tomorrow (Wednesday)
Ragsdale Will be in 

Brady With

■ L. M ALONE & CO.

I f  it is anything in the furni
ture line we have it or can get it 
without delay and at prices reas
onable. O. D. Mann & Sons.

St. Paul s tnureh.
Services on Sunday morning 

and evening by the Rev. John
Power.

Don’t spend your time in vain 
regrets after the fire. Insure 
your property today with Ander- 

al business talents, and was pop- son & Carrithers. Better be 
ular with all and wrherever he safe than sorry.

I f  your auto is giving you 
tiouble, or your electric equip
ment is out of fix. let our ex
tort correct the trouble. Mann. 
Hicks & Co.

went.' He numbered his friends 
in McCulloch county by his ac
quaintances. and all o f them 
sympathize deeply with the wid
ow and three children, who are 
left to mourn his 
death.

-----------------  Coal Orders.
SEWING SOLICITED. Phane 295 for deep shaft Mc-

Childrens clothing a specialty. Alister coal. Deliveries now be- 
Prices reasonable. Also will do. . . . .  ing made. Coal will be scarce
particular ironing— price oOc per  ̂ . . . ,

untimely dozen. MRS. FREI) W ALTER. and h,* h Uter 0rd« r tod* y ! 
iPhone 281. - iMacy & Co.

Bangs.
Music— Boys Band 
Address in Behalf o f the Re

bekah Association— Mrs. J. R. 
Lovelace, Brady.

Response— Mrs. D. W. Wat-

five minutes later, the whole 
building was a mass of flames, 
the dry wood building burning 
like tinder, and sending sparks 
and fire brands high into the 
air. Fire Chief M offatt realized

son, Coleman. that prompt action must be had
t o m  Unn/it , ann Tovoa . ^ eP°rt Officers of Associa- to prevent a spread o f the flam-
L. Brachfu' , * • ,» •• tion. cs, and directed three lines of
Grand .las e , _ . Contest in Individual^Charges t|0se against the burning mass.

Almost as quickly as the fire 
originated, it was subdued, and 
the fire boys are entitled to, and

Walker, Dallas, Grand Secrq- wiH t,e Announced First Day. 
tary; Mrs. Jake Alexander,• Cis- i RECESS
co, Texas, Secretary Rebekah as-1 g.gg p m — Contest in Rebek- 
sembly of Texas; Mrs. W. H. • ah Degree at I. O. O. F. Hail. 
Littler, Fort Worth, President j Contest in I. O. O. F. Second 
Rebekah assembly of Texas; Degree at K. P. Hall.
Tom Leach of Brownwood, and i Thursday,
many others. : 9:00 a. m.— Music.

The meetings of the assembly Address— Grand Master, C. L.
will be held in the Methodist tab- Brachfield, Henderson.
ernacle, and the following is the 
program arranged:

Wednesday.
9:00 a. m.— Music.
Invocation— Rev. J. G. Fores

ter, pastor Methodist Church, 
Brady.

Welcome Address— Hon. Joe 
A. Adkins, Brady.

Response— Hon. Tom Leach, 
of Brownwood.

Music.
Welcome Address In Behalf of 

the Rebekahs— Mrs. C. W. Ba
shaw, Brady.

Vocal Quartette.
LUNCH

2:00 p. m.— Music.
Appointment of Committees.
Address In Behalf of Odd Fel

lows Association— Dave Pliner, 
Brady. „  _  _

Response —  E. H. Flynn,

Vocal Solo— Miss Ella Bor- 
schow.

Address— “ Good of the Or
der,”  Grand Secretary, W. H. 
Walker, Dallas.

Regular Business Session.
Report o f Committees.

LUNCH
1 :30 p. m.— Meeting of Grand 

Lodge to confer Grand Lodge 
Degree at I. O. O. F. Hall. ,

2 :30 p. m. at Tabernacle-r-Mu- 
sic.

Round Table Talks— Led by J. 
L. Patterson, Bangs.

Regular Session.
Full Reports.
Election oGOfficers.
Selection of the next place of 

meeting.____ ___

We want to sell you that mow
er and rake. O. D. Mann k  Sons.

have received much praise for 
their timely action.

The extent o f the blaze is to 
be noted in the fact that the 
whole interior is gutted, even 
the counters being charred 
beyond redemption. The roof 
was burned off, and the ceiling 
burned through. Yet, despite 
the evident fierceness of the 
blaze no damage resulted to the 
frame building occupied by 
Rohde’s meat market, adjoining, 
and also the building formerly 
housing Sparks bakery, except| 
a scorched front, and broken 
window glass from the streams 
of water played on the buildings. 
The market roof was partly 
burned.

The restaurant building was 
owned by Tom Ball, who also 
owns two-thirds interest in the 
market building. M. Simon 
owns the other one-third inter
est, and also the bakery build
ing . No insurance was carried 
on any of the buildings, nor on 
the contents.

I

Welcome to Our City
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs

We hereby extend you an invitation, Odd 
Fellows, Rebehaks and friends, to make our 
store your rest room while in Brady. We 
have a big house and plenty of room and 
plenty of good ice water at all times free to 
all. We’ll be glad to have you with us.

Wc arc in the General Dry Goods business and if you hap
pen to need something in our various lines such aa 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, or something in the 
Shoe Line or Men’s Cool Suits or Furnishings of any 
kind, we will be more than glad to show you through 
whether you buy or not. It will be a pleasure to show 
you and meet you while in our city.

At this season of the year we have special 
low prices on nearly everything in the house 
and we can make you some very attractive 
prices.

Come be With V s , While H ere . 
We Want You to Make Yourself 
at Hotne in Our Store .

Hub Dry Goods Co.
Goldvfasset’s  Old Stand
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TW ICE  A W EEK

Published on Tuesday and Friday of 
each week by 

H. F. Schwenker Editor

Official Paper City of Rrady

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910. at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex. under Act o f March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OF' \
North Side Square, Brady, Texac

SI BS( R IH  liiN  PltlCE
Within Radius o f 50 Mi es of Brady

One Tear #1.00
Six Month.- 50c; Three Months 25c 

More Than '•> Mile* front Bradv
One Year $1.50
Six Months 75c; Three Months 40c

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing; in these columns will be srlad- 
:y and promptly corrected upon call- 
ins the attention o f the maiitmrinviii 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
when a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg- 
alar rat—.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads. V  per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

BRADY. TEX \S. ju lT zT . 'lill* .

North Side Bible ( ’lass No. 1.
North Side Bible Class No. 1 

met last Friday with Mrs. M. S. 
Sellers. A large crowd was pres
ent and one new visitor added to 
the roll. Miss Edna Chadick 
furnished amusement for the 
children and the time was thor
oughly enjoyed by all.

Next Friday afternoon at 4 
o'clock we will meet with Mrs. 
A. W. Tipton. The Bible lesson 
will be from the 4th to the 8th 
chapters of Isaiah. Sunday 
school lesson will also be discuss
ed.

Everyone come and visitors 
cordially invited.

RED CROSS PICNIC.

At Frrdonia. Texas, Saturday,)* PERSONAL MENTION. 

July 28th. ; ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _
Wild West show, Goat Roping 

and other forms of amusements.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Misses Pearl and Edna Weedon
ot Brownwood came over Sat-

E very body invited. Come and I urday night for a visit here with 
enjoy the day in a shady grove 1 friends.
and drink our refreshing spring Dr. A. Lindley was called

water.
1NNES WOOD J. N. M ILLER 
W C. ELLISON W A. RAKER

to Brownwood Friday by news
of the death of his uncle, W’m. 
Bailey Son, who died from tu- 
berlosis of the throat, aged 51 

Iyears. Funeral services were 
held Saturday.

W iU  K vm u vt t .  Il-n ison . ; "'■  * * •
Th.. many fru-nd. o f I). L. !u, ' ‘ ' 1 ' . S "  7

Committee.

and Dr. Lena McCrarav will re
gret to learn that they will re
move to Denison, Texas, to make 
their future home. They expect 
to leave for their new home to- 
n orrow. Mr. McCrarav has 

j been at Denison for the past sev

home on Crothers avenue, just 
completed for them. Mr. Camp
bell added the finishing touches 1 
to the home Saturday when he 
made The Standard one of the 
fixtures there.

Mrs. G. J. Burger and daugh-
eral months, where he is looking ter, accompanied by Mrs. Elo 
.sl'ter the old home place, which i Burger, were pleasant visitors at 
he> have acquired. He has, I he Brady Standard office Sat- 

: Lien successfully engaged in , urday. Mrs. Peters ordering the 
farming, and the crops are said paper sent another year to her 

| to be splendid, the wheat being brother, J. C. A. Peters, at Cor- 
; especially fine and weighing 62 j pus Christi.
1 pounds i*?r bushel.

During the nearly two years 
they have been located in Brady 
the McCrarays have made many 
warm friends here. Dr. McCra- 

1 >-ay has been successfully engag
ed  in the practice of osteopathy, 
, and her success has built for her 
a large clientele. She will con
tinue her profession at Denison,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCollum 
had as their guests Sunday his 
oarents. Judge and Mrs. S. A. 
McCollum of Mason, brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Pressley . 
and son of San Angelo, and sis-1 
ter, Miss Minnie McCollum of

Phone Your Ice 
Wants to 125

WEATHER

Mann Bros. Ice Co.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  LODGE DIRECTORY. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  _  ♦  ♦  t  ♦  ♦

Meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights. Vis
itors invited to attend. 

Ed 8. Clark
Ren Anderson, Clerk. Consul

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

I ♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
I*  *

Brady School of Music
1 J. C. ROI1BINS, Director and Teacher

Telephone No. 77
Summer Term Begins June 4th.

I) R . C. C. A K E R S  
Osteopathic Physician

! Office Equipped with the Latest 
Model of Mechanical Table, at 

MRS. SAYLES ’ RESIDENCE. 
Phone 299.

1) R W M . C . 
DENTIST

J O N E S

A  ill . Fieei Suit* Room* Ovtt Nww KJ III CC . ||rady National Bank Budding
PBONKS 5 Oflfcsc iWh rfi)>  r.N <RefcideDĉ

PRADY TEXAS

San Angelo.
___________ _______________ Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williams says the natives are very doleful

where" the ̂ family is well known, and family left this morning for I over the prospects so long as the 
having lived for many years in I their new home at Paris, Texas.j dry weather holds out. On the 
that section. making the trip overland in j whole Mr. Sammons had an en

green and fine, Mr. Sammons WONDERFUL STU FF!
L IF T  OUT YOUR CORNS

Dr. McCrarav will be succeed
ed here by Dr. C. C. Akers, late 
of Virginia, who has been locat-

their car. While regretting their 
departure, all their many friends 
join in extending wishes for hap-

joyable trip, but he was glad to 
get back to Brady once more.

J. O. Freeman left Sundiv for

Apply a Few Drops Then L ift 
Corns or Calluses O ff With 

Fingers— No Pain.
No humbug! Any corn, wheth- i

ed here the past few weeks, and piness and prosperity in their brownwood to assume his new er hard, soft or bet ween the toes, 
who will continue the care of Dr. i new home.
McCraray’s patients. Dr. Akers 

1 is a graduate of the college of 
j osteopathy and is one of the best 
in the profession. He is splen
didly equipped, having one of

Mrs. Max Borschow and child
ren, accompanied by H. Wilen- 
sky, drove Sunday morning in

duties as h risco freight agent wj]j loosen right up and lift out General practice in all the
there. He will b e .p ined by Mrs. i(h t , .  . Office over Brady National
Freeman and daughter as soon * ,thout a partlc,e of pa,n o r , Brady. T.xa.

DR. L IN D LE Y 
DENTIST

Over Goldwasser’s Store 
Phone No. 81

S . W. H U G H E S  
lawyer

Brady :: :: Texas
Special attention to land title*.

co art* 
Bank,

as he has completed arrange- soreness.
their car to San Antonio, where 1 ments for the removal to that This drug is called freezone 
they will spend the week visit- city. anti is a compound of ether dis-

, h> U^test d« sigmd met h.tnual jjng. They expect to return ^ g Weise arrived here from covered by a Cincinnati man. 
tables and other equipment. He about Saturday. Mias Ella Bor- , n„ K1, . fttir Iiart * . u — ^_____c___________

South Side Bible Class.
The South Side Bible class 

met last Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. F. T. Fowler. Quite an in
teresting lesson and a good at
tendance was had, two visitors 
being present. The class meets 
next Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ed Broad for a study of the last 
IS questions of Proverbs, also 
the next Sunday school lesson.

At our last meeting Mrs Joe 
White in a few well chosen 
words presented to Mrs. L. A. 
Williams a book, in behalf o f the 
Bible class, as a token of remem
brance. to which Mrs. Williams 
graciously responded. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all.

has secured offices at the resi
dence of Mrs. Sayles, where 
will be glad to have those in need
of his services call

Saturday
I schow. who has been visiting l el-1 week and h*s been checked in ns bottle of* freezon e  w h ich  w ill 

h* atives in San Antonio the past I Frisco nassemrer and freight a£- tHUTle OI ,reeion«b which will 
I several weeks, will return with suJ!ceeding J. O. Freeman.,C08tbut a trifle- but “  *ufficient
t nnm - . • • •• • • ■ t • « f  _- - - -- -   

Dublin the latter part of last Ask any drug store for a small

Pile* Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your draiiUt will refund money U PAZO

them. Mrs. Weise and children will join .to r*d fee* of every corn
Lewis Bratton was here from him here within a few weeks, or callus.

UINTMKKT (*0> to cite SITCOM ol llcfcisf 
BtioO. niMdis* oi rrotrodis* Piloo is 610 l*4or« The Brat •ppltcaltco give# Fw and *e#t Me

th* Rochelle community yester- The Standard takes pleasure in 
day, and reported they had just welcoming Mr. Weise and fam-

us. Expert mechanician and el
ectrician at your service. Simp
lon A Co.

Let us sell you those dishes. 
jO. D. Mann & Sons.

We now have the service of 
an expert mechanician and elec

about completed the moving of 
their cattle from the Rock 

Bring vour auto troubles te 'Springs country to their ranch
near Rochelle. Lewis has been 
spending the past several 
months at Rock Springs looking 
after the cattle interests of 
Bratton Bros, there.

A. F. I-arner arrived th*' past 
week from Jacksboro. Terfas, 
and has been checked in as man-

il.v to citizenship, the more so 
since he and the editor are old-

Put a few drops directly upon 
any tender, aching corn or callus. 
Instantly the soreness disap-

trician. and are prepared to han-!a}?er Qf the Bowman Lumber 
die all your work. Simpson & Co.’s local yard. Mr. Larner is j *

time friends. During the ten|Pears and shortly the corn or 
years over w hich this friendship callus will loosen and can be lift- 
has extended Mr. Weise has 0f f  wjth the fingers

tSSZSLTaXSL ot * < *  **— *"■■* « •
success, and by winning and U,J ,be cort1!* ol calluses but 
holding the admiration and shrivels them without even ir- 
friendship of the citizens wher- ritating the surrounding skin, 
ever he has been located. In j ust think! No pain at all • no 
his present capacity, he will be

JNO. E. BROWN 
Lawyer

Office in Court House 
Brady Texas

F . M . N E W M A N  
law yer

Brady :: Texas

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
lawyers

Brady ;; Texan
Office Up Stairs in Wilson 
Building— South Side Square

found a splendid and useful cit- or S,martin*  wh<*" ap'
be Pi.vmg it or afterwards. I f  your

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Ton* 
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable a- s 
General Tonic because it contains tbe 
well known tonic propertiesof QL'INIXB 
and IRON. It acts on tbe Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Build; up the Whole bystem. SO cent*

Co' a very pleasant and affable gen- o{ Brady ; one who may oe j —  —  "  ”  “  ’ uu‘ j Will appreciate your draying
„  . always counted upon to do his druggist don t have free zon e___, ,___Bicycles. O. D. Mann & Sons, tleman. and the people of Bra-• • , * ' ,. , , ..... .. , ______  and hauling business. Your

CORNING CONAPHORE 
LENSES.

dv are delighted to welcome him !£art cheerfully and well and we have him order it for you.
to citizenship. Mr. Larner will - bcspeak for himself and f a m i l y ---------------------------
be joined here by his family as tbe consideration by the Red ( -ross Ice Cream Su

freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em-

FOR HAULING.
Loads to and from the farm, 

nothing excels the Emerson 
trailer. Strong and durable; 
attach to any car or truck, and 
drawn with little power. Both 
two-wheelers and four- wheel- 
*“rs, the latter tracking perfect
ly with vour car. BRADY AU
TO CO.

i soon as he can complete arrange- citizenship of the town and com- j The members of the Five Hun- plo>’ees- 
Have complete stock— all sizes nants for lheir cominR munity. dred club will serve ice cream I —  . . .  —

of the Corning Conaphore I.en- \y. \y. Sammons returned the M r and Mrs. G. C. Kirk re- und cake on the court house I VI 3 t l B l * O S
>es— no glare, range 500 feet—  latter part of last week from a ' turned last Saturday from a lawn Saturday afternoon and  _________________________________

dust ruaraniPeH two weeks’ trip up through Ar- 1384 mile trip in New Mexico, night, the proceeds going to th e1 
, V  Guaranteed MissJ ri *KansasK iowa where they visited his brother‘ Bed Cross fund. Everyone is

to fill all of the new ^tate High- ajjd Nebraska, where he went on f and family. They were joined ( lin 'ted to attend and help the 
way Commission law require-I business matters. He reports 'r* the trip by Mr. Kirk’s broth-
ments. Murphv’s Garage having visited a very dry sec- er' "  • H- Kirk, and wife ot San

tion— in fact, he says the Ne- Angelo. The going trip was
braska countrv is as dry as a 1™ (!e out through the Plains
powder house.' A good crop of I country, via Roswell to Tularo- 
oats was made there, but abso- sa' New Mexico, where Mr.
lutel.v no wheat. Corn is about Kirk’s brother is engaged as
knee high, and while it looks Pord agent

a.ise.

Advertise it in The Standard.

Macy & Company.
Can save you money on coal, 

if you place your order now. 
Coal will be scarce and high lat
er in the season. Now deliver
ing deep shaft McAlister coal. 
Phone 295.

Return From Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ake re

turned last Friday from a very 
pleasant trip and visit with Mrs. 
Ake’s uncle, Mr. High Casner, 
at Kingsland. where they spent 
two weeks meeting relatives and 
friends and having an enjoyable 
time.

Or.e of the interesting souve
nirs of the visit brought bark by- 
Mrs. Ake was a copy of the 
“ Texas Almanac Extra.” issued 
at Austin, December 14, 1862.

How about your watch0 Is it 
keeping correct time? I f  not, 
iet us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A- F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Blacksmith coal and wood ma
terial. O. D. Mann & Sons.

We have secured the services 
of a man who understands ev
ery phase of the repair business, 
and who has and will deliver the 
goods. Bring your troubles to 
our shop— and leave them there. 
Mann, Ricks & Co.

See Macy & Co. for “ Nutra- 
line”  feed for horses, cows and 
hogs; or phone orders to 296.

ELECTION NOTICE.
In the lower northwest room 

Returning they ; o f the court house at Brady 1 
came by way of El Paso visiting | TexaK a 8pecial election wil, be J 

i* a An* P im m  ,, Alamogorda, Y sleta and otherA SPLENDID TONIC 'n that section. They re-n  wi L k i iu iu  port a„ thp section traversed as
being bone drv— so dry, in fact, pose, viz;
that roads ordinarily of splendid j To plpc( an Aldprman to 8ervp | 
formation were worn deep-rut-1 . j
ted. As one road became worn, j unexpired term of L. A

------  another was started, until the Williams who has resigned; and j
Hlx.on, Tann.—*'About 10 yaar. ago reSult was a bewildering number j j.  m . Duke is hereby appointed

held on the 31st day of July, A. 
I). 1917, for the following pur-

AMATEURS
Send Your

Kodak Finishing!
To us for Quick 

Return and BEST Results

Brady Studio
BOX 52. BRADY, TEXAS.

Say# Hixson Lady Who, On Doc
tor’s Advice, Took Cardai 

And Is Now Weil.

lh ‘s interesting edition was i was../' Bays Mr*. J. B. Oadd, o f10f  roads branching in all direc-1 •.. frT ' 7 " " ' '  |
printed on very thin paper (on- this plac«. "I suffered with a pain in tion (, at a particularlv bad pre ng ofr,ier> who w«* hold j

*»o* Ha lomK mmA laxaUss rOon IJkXA- 
Mosto orrsmr Brttrr than M.mr,
1 to tn*

Uw of F X X  \

ion skin) and on one side only. 
It contained news of the prog
ress of the Federal and Confed-1 
erate army, and other valuable 
and interesting information. 
This valuable relic was willed to 
Mrs. Ake by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary B. Ake, who died 
three years ago last February at 
Kingsiand ah the unusual age of 
103 years. The paper had been 
preserved between the leaves of 
a Bible, which had also been left 
to Mrs. Ake, and other interest
ing mementoes were photos of 
Grandma Ake at the age of 7 
years, and also o f Mrs. Walter 
Ake when a baby.

The visit o f Mr. and Mrs. Ake 
at Kingsland was made the oc
casion of a family reunion. Mr. 
Casner inviting all nnarhy rela
tives to visit with the«n, and in 
all tkexw wet* 46 in attendance

tions.
(Signed) Jno. P. Sheridan, 

MAYOR.

____  _ _ particularlv ___
mv left Bide, could not «ieep at niKht Wretch. Because of the bad j sa,fl flection in accordance with
Bideh h S Pa'n alw*T* ln ,he left roads the party abandoned a trip j the laws governing special elec-J

. . _ . , , to the Elephant Butte dam in
My doctor told me to use Cardui. I N viexico Their visit to 

took one bottle, which helped me and I W -v , ‘ c o - 1 ® 10
after my baby came, I was stronger I T lou d cro ft, near K1 rHSO, w as
and better, but the pain was still lone of the most delightful inci- !
thI*r®; . . .  . | dents of the trip.I at first let It go, but began to get I *
weak and ln a run-down condition, ---------------------------------
a o j decided to try some more Cardut. A iT -m iu -rc
which 1 did ... ,,

This last Cardui which I took made ' '  e sell the genumeWarner 
me much better, ln fact, cured me. it Lens— the most satisfactory an-
K a ^ J T ^ ^ t a t  1 ti-glare lens on the market giv- 

I feel It was Cardui that cured me I ln8 f ln e - s o ft  Bght. Full Stock

G . B . A W A L T 
Breeder of

RED POLL CATTLE  

Camp San Saba, Texas

and I recommend It as a splendid fe
male tonic.”

Don’t allow yourself to become 
weak and run-down from womanly 
trouble*. Take Cardui. It should sure
ly help you, as It has so many thou
sands of other women ln the past 40 
fuaia. Headache backache, sldeache, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, tlrsd-out 
feeling, are all signs of womanly tree 

Other women get relief by taking 
M . Why m i  ye«7 i l  n  aggie®

ill sizes. Brady Auto Co.

All kinds automobde acces
sories at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

When you have auto trouble

To Cure • Cold in One Day
Tnke LAXATIVK BKODIO Quinine It Mope .he 
Cough and Headache and works ofT the Cold 
Druggist* refund money if it fails to cure 
H. w. GROVK'S signature on each Do*. 25c.

A  row binder costs a lot of 
money and it pays to know what 
you are buying when you get 
one, but you cannot do better 
than get a Moline (Buckeye.) 
Did you ever see one work? 
We have always tried to 
handle only the best the market 
affords and if we find a machine 
better than the one we are hand-

of any kind, phone 10 or call at wc tb i did oae and
our garage. Simpson +  Co. jret i t  O, D. Ifann 4  Sosa.

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIRE INSURARCE
THAT’S ALL

Offlci Over Commercial Nation I
Bank

AN EMERSON TRAILER.
Will give you service at a 

minimum cost. Complete line 
in both two-wheelers and four- 
wheelers. See them before buy
ing. Prices from |T6 upward. 
Brady Auto Co.

'$ '1

-* a

V *
1
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ELBERTA PEACHES
Extra Fine, $2.00 per Bushel

The crop is very  short. O th er  v a 
rieties fa iled, so if you w an t p e ach 
es, buy quick, d irect from  grow ers  at 
$ 2 .0 0  per bushel basket, f. o. b. 
S tephenville , by express. O rd ers  
shipped as received, so w c advise  
im m e d ia te  orders.

CHAMBERLIN B R O TH ER S
G ro w e rs  and Shippers, S tep h en v il le , Texas

125— 679, Toney Moore, Brady.
! 126~-fl05, Willie l.e« Anderson, Brady. 
I 127— 11, Edward Emil Engstrom,

Whiteland.
ISA—yOO, Andrew live ly , Brady, 

i 129 M R  N. R. Thompson. Mercury. 
130- 6, Geor ge Wesley Cook,

Whiteland.
131 -327, Thomas Bradley, Fife.

| 132 -664, Berber Welch, Brady.
133 93, Luther B. Snodgrass. Doole.

1 134 957, Homer Taylor, Brady
I 133 31.4, Hilurio Gonzalez, Mercury.

136— 103, J. Barney Clark, Placid. 
’ 37— 556, William A. Hall, Rochelle.

, 138 154, Marcus Ely Short, Calf
Creek.

13.4 a -51, Daniel Paul Stephenson, 
Washington, I). C.

j 133 |, 717, Richnold Herbert Ber-
quist, Brady.

139 30, Willie Ernest Raymond
Smith, Whiteland.

110 199, Eugene L. Harris, Melvin
111 388, Frank Jefferson Bailey,

Stacy.
112 773, Albert J. Cude, Brady.
143 608, John Francis Deans, Voce.
! >• 406, Thomas Jefferson Bratton

Waldrip.
14;i 519, Isaac J. Wash, Rochelle.
16 24, James Miller Sales, White-

land.

Milburn.
239— 877, Otto Kinnen, Brady.
240 435, Oliver Otto Huie, Lohn.
241 681, Aron Perry, Brady.
242 713, Harmon L. Booth, Brady.
243 935, Henry William ftweig. Bra-
„  <iy-
244 450, Peter Martin lyembke, Lohn
214 1 13 , Earl L. McCluskey, Ro-

c belle.
216 725, Herbert Harkrider, Nine.
247 K08, Thomas Abraham Jones,

Bra<ly.
218 7s(», Pedro Castro, Brady.
249 267, Jess Coalson, Melvin.
2o(> .467, James O. Floyd, Rochelle.
251 121, Floyd Stephens Croft.

I.ohn.*1
242 9 1U, Ixadore Pei sly, Brady.
2>3 169, Elbert Raymond Mr Bee*.

Voca.
2j4 436, Juan I). Hermandeze, i/»hn.
2 5 396, Alfonso Martinet, Waldrip.
-<■ 462. Andres Eugene MagnuSon,

Brady.
2 >s 257, George W. Autroy, Melvin. 
249 1.45, Henry C. Short, Calf Creek.
266 294, Clyde Peel. Pear Valley.
2'1 133, Edgar T. West. Placid.
262 497, A thin Thador Jacobson, 

Brady.
— • 930, Charlie Clyde Young, Bra-

fy.

LIST OF ARMY 30— 43, Walter A. Shore, Brady.
II- 924, Eram Hemel Oliver, Brady- 

32 420, Oscar Wilbur Carroll, I-obn.
D R A F T  N U W I B F R S  :,:l •">14. James Singleton, Milburn
A / A V m  1 1 1 U 1 I I U L 1 W  31— 433, M -Ichor Geriero. Lohn.

149 383, Nim Rod Kirk, Stacy.
150—588, George A Adams. Rochelle. 
171 456. Harvey Dick W'inters, Bra

dy
152— 705, William Claud Baker, Bra-

10, Ralph Bennett Elliott. White- ’ lft;{ 576 Jo3hn p C rawford, Rochelle.
I  i. 1  in O rJ s r  n ra im  I lam,‘ ! — 944, Ismes Preston Paschall,l.l^t o f  N am es in ()t  uer D iaw n  36— 447, Ell-ert Jonas. Placid. Brady.

In fo rm a tio n  by P ro vo s tM a r-  37—797, Raleigh P. Ake, Brady. 155 122, T. Newet Schafer, Placid.
,l „ i O J 3S— 140, Alfred Jacob Basdell, Calf 156- 642. David Tavlor. Voca.

shaJ G enera l C row der. Creek 157-939, Bert Jackson Priddy. Bra-
The greatest o f  interest has 39— 132, Guadalupe Gutierrete, Lohm 1 dy-

m liot 40— 18, Eugene Milton Koerner, ’-•>** - -22, Oncn 1-ogin Neve, Melvin.
t*een manifested m the list ot WkiUland. 159 '♦<)♦>, James Britton Embry. Bra-
numbers for conscription, and <1_ g 62t Martin Luther Harrell Bare. dy.
The Standard has endeavored to Camps br>9 1 226, Gsabil Rios, Melv.n.
compile a list of the names cor- 42— 927, Antonio Valuciano, Brady 160 ;9<J, ^a|6 Build Brady,
raarvrmdimr tn th e  num bers is- ,r? 739. Bertram Lee Hughes, Brady. 29., C. W Thacker. Pear V alley,
resp on d in g  to  th e  unm pers is u  Walter Albert Behrens. Vo- , 102 321. Limell Tedder, Fife,
sued. TVPile the first telegraph-* fJI j 63— 736. William D. Huff. Brady.
1C report gave No. 250 as the 45 -«00, Levy Barker Coggtn. Voca. 1,L* 797, James Monroe Brook, Bra-
first number drawn, later ad vie- 46— 182, John Bratt, Melvin. j dy.
ea proved this information in er- 17-013, Thomas Wesley Sansom. 10.. 308. IW o e  I^onard Cawyer,

1C. 392. Glen F Wrivht. Waldrip 261 18.4, Iow ler B. (Brothers Mel-
I 14 889, William Earl McCall. BradV

ror, and instead No. 258, held by  46 Ki]'IercU'^ ‘-

26.4 265, Edwin H. Carroll, Lohn.
2*16 24;>, Dave Peel, Pear Valley.
26. 560, T. P. Haddow, Rochelle.
264 303, Robert Young, Fife.
269 563, Lee Guttery, Rochelle.
270- 211, Alfred Green McHenry,

Melvin.
271 146, Robert William Ewing. Calf

Creek.
2.2 843, William Max W'ahrmund.

Brady.
2.3 229, Santiago Saldina, Melvin.
274 410. John Hughes Briscoe, Stacy. 1
27.i 299, Willie Bertham Watkins, 1

Pear Valley.
276 7.->0, Harvey L. Goodman, Bra- i

dy.
2*7— 58, Thomas Earl Smith, Brady.
278—  1.-.0, Alfred Carl Amil Lelwing, I

Calf Creek.
279- 19. Arthur Walfred Lyckman, 1

Whiteland
280 too, Autie Custer Johnson, Wal

drip.
281 4. Sam Bingham, WhitelandMercury. _ ___  ___ ___

^ Eugene Schultz, Brady. .166 974. Leslie Marshall Rankin, 1282 115, S. Clay Nichols, Placid.
Robert Young of Melvin, has the 49^ 223. Simon W. Nichols. Melvin. Brady. . 283 8.32. Burton Eugene Williams,
honor of heading the list. Be- 50— 117, lstnnie A. Rankin. Placid. 167—320, John Baty Gentry, Fife. |_ Brady,
cause of some delay or errors. 51- 602. Will Caldwell, Voca. 1 >66-950, Charley Claude Pearson
. , . • -L i . fu rn ish  52- 390, Edward Lee Walker, Wal- 1 Brady,it has been impossible to furnish ^ p .  169 926. Thus E. Vickery, Brady.
th e  qu ota  fo r  each d is tr ic t, and 53—75  ̂ ^]ge;8 In Temenes Coah, Pear 
th is  m a tte r  has been held up fo r  Valley,
tb e  t im e  be ing . 54— 772. Mike Conterez. Brady

The following is the list of 
n unes of McCulloch county cit

55—  721, John Eldridge Hill, Brady.
56—  786, Arthur Walter Carlson, Bra

dy

170 919. Cart Gustor Nelin, Brady.
171 656, George Wallace Scales,

Nine.
172 814, Wilson David Jordan, Bra

dy.
173— 738, Alvin Randolph Hooper, 

w ens o f  conscrip tion  age . com - 57— 280, Jim W illie Lackey, Pear Val- Brady,
p iled in o rd e r o f  th e ir  d raw in g , ley. . 174— 848, Oscar Barney Westbrook,
hv T h e  S tandard  Because o f  58—972, Leopoldo R Rodrigues. Bra- Brady.by in e  S tanaara . n « .* u s e  01 175— 121, W. Lee Shafer, Rochelle.
the g rea t am ount Ol worn  0  R CUrk> Art<sijl 176- 221, James Normand. Melvin,
ta i’ ed. and because no accu rate ko~-757, Jose Gloria, Brady. 177— 292, Lewis Ralph Schooley, Pear
lis t o f  num bers w ere  a va ilab le , 61- 966, Sinplison Regez, Brady. Valley.

w ill be found m ore o r  less «2 868. Arthur Milburn. Brady. 178— 822. John Lawrence Fuller. Bra-
,, . nam es have  *i;{—’732. Edward Dair Baldridge, Fife. dy.

errors . On* o r tw o  nam es ha e ^  pKillip Charles Nichols, Sta- ! 179- 504, Grover John Beukley, Mil-
been rep ea ted ; som e h ave  been cy. , burn,
om itted  en tire ly , w h ile  o th ers  65—542, Arthur L. Neal. Rochelle. 180— 479, Paul Schmidt, Lohn.
m av be in th e  w ron g  o rder. 66— 194. Edward H. Evarett, Melvin. 181— 812. Charles Mitchell, Fife.
T h e s ,  e rro rs  h . v .  W . I M I  fro m  j
misunderstanding the numbers chelle
sent out o ve r  th e  w ires , th rou gh  69- 298. James Robert White. Pear 
t \  D ograph ica l e rro rs  in the lis ts  Valley,
published in the da ily  papers. 70-675. Joe Houston Brad)^
\  . . .  *uio i- a tukf*n 71— H3* William Foster, Mercury,
from  w h ich  th is  lis t WHS taken , 72_ W2 Esteban Martinez, Bradv
etc. In the m ain, h ow ever. It 73_  726, Oscar W Hanson, Brady,
w ill be found near correc t. An 74 — 15, John Ewing Haynes, White- 
abso lu te ly  co rrec t list w ill not Iand

284 ^06, Andrew J. McGonagill, Mel
vin.

285— 228. Edwardo Sandora!. Melvin. 
286 136, Sed Armor Bingham. Calf 

Creek.
2 8 , —872, Ira Mayhew, Brady.
288 430, Roman Guitierrez, Ixthn .
289 328, Henry Duncan Bradley,

Fife,

For the Blue-Jackets

MfcWt Ml 0»l
A  B E V E R A G E

Our boys in the Navy enjoy their 
Bevo. The Navy Department has put 
its official seal of endorsement on this 
triumph in soft drinks, by allowing it 
to be sold and served on all naval 
vessels.

Ashore or afloat, you will find in Bevo 
a palate-pleasing, refreshing and nu
tritious beverage.

Just the thing to take along for sail 
or cruise —  suto trip or camp and for 
the ice-box at home.

B e v o  th e  a l l - y e a r - ’ ro u n d  
so ft d r in k

Bevo is sold m bottles only and is bottled 
exclusively by

Anhedser Busch St Louis

WALKER-SMITH CO.
Dealers BRADY. TEXAS

$82,000 WORTH BUCKS. Dodge Cars Are Popular.
The speed, reliability and per- 

29<i 965, Toliver James Roberts. |>as| Year a Record Breaker for formance of the Dodge automo- 
. „ 1 u , . „  • , . g-t bile is winning ^ts way among

& - “ • K'n* T^k. lJoole. bales at Brady Auto Co. owners, and contributes to
«5H>, William Burton McKenzie, _ .

Brady. Probablv the proudest man in the increasing number of Dodge
29.3—ti24. Joe Wfitham Reed Voca ! A . » a .. owners. F. R. Wulff. lOCHl
294-544, Roy Lee Morris, Rochelle. I tOWn toda-v- from the Standpoint reports the f0||owing as having

1916, to July 1. 1917. Mr. Hallum ^ kje R Locklear. j .  R. Stone; 
sold 95 Buicks, representing an p r j  R Granville, 
outlay of $82,000. This record Mr. W ulff has also delivered
is just $2,000 worth better than one of the handsome Hup tour-

j t ing cars to Edd Bryson.

be possib le until the lis t has.been 75-905,

187—  858, John Chas. Moffatt, Brkdy.
188—  168, Janies Frederick Miller, 

Fredonia.
Walter Ernest Laremore, \ 189— 424. Boy Albert Cornils, Lohn.

-----------— .. . | Brady. 190--849, C. T. Wood,. Brady.
checked aga inst the m aster  ll. 7g— 933, Frederick C. /.immerman. 191— 657, Joseph Temp Spivev.
to  be sent b y  th e  fed era l au thor- Brady. j 192— 175. L. S. Adams, Melvin.

tn the local exem p tion  77—452, Leslie Odel Marshall, Ix>hn. 1 193— 300, Loss Allen Watkins, Pear
ities  10  m e  , 78-355, Robert Reinheimer, Mercury. 1 Valley,
hoard. , - I 79—530, Frank Shafer, Rochelle. | 194 278, George Nathinal Luce, Pear

F irs t  f ig u re  is th e  seria l num- 809 Raj,ey A)brrt Jones Br#()y v»Uey.
b^r representinp: the ord er in s i -  845, Edward Thomas Williams, ' 195— 524, Henry B. Taylor, Rochelle,
which th e  number fo llo w in g  w as 1 Camps. 196— 211, Albert Green McHenry.
J .  V n r  in s tan ce ! 1— 258. 82-218. James Albert Maxwell, Mai- Melvin,
drawn. M elv in  means v*n- 197— 911, Oscar Joe Nelson, Brady.
Robert ^ oung. .Melvin. m r*  • 83 - 620. John Richmond Massev. Vo- i 198— 532, Troy I,. Smith. Rochelle,
that No. 258, held by K onert ca. 199—336, Roy Beasley, Mercury.
Y oun g  Melvin, w as th e  1st num- 84— 550, Harvey H. Knight. Rochelle 200 -212, Albert Franklir Holt, Mel
, ■ ' . 04__g(K) Fritz H en- 85— 574, John P. Campbell. Rochelle. vin.
ber d raw n , ^4 — Wtu. r m  ,a6__ali Woo<4e B. ProStt. Whiteland. 201- 49, .1
ry  B ehrens Voca. means, tna t 8-_ 9Hf_ Meyer Harris Bradv 2 0 2 - 8, I
No. 600. held by Mr. Behrens of 88_^77<) otis T. Clark, Brady.
\rOCa WHS the 24th num ber S9—882, Thomas H. King, Brady.

drawn.

298—  91, Samuel Lee Rodney, Doole
182— 90. William Winton Ridmyer, 299-—838, James B. Whiteman. Brady.

Pear Valley. —^35, James Marion Simpson, Vo-
183—  191, Joe Richard Damron, Mel- 1 ra

vin. | 301— 861, Jesse Radlef Moses, Brady.
184—  477, Rov Henderson Wyres, 302—633, Oscar Vernon Stiles, Voca.

Lohn. i 303— 712, Henry W. Bowers, Brady ; th a t of the previous year ___________
t85— 753, Sidney West Gibson, Brady 304—  17, Elmer Joy, Whiteland. u „ that aalea nf  i t i \ i  » * i v n V T  V rtlT
186-130. William D. Vick. Placid. 305-802. Uriah Truman Allen, Brady, must be understood that sales Ol MAMMA. DON T YOU

306—  691, Ray Vernon Brown. Brady, ( 'h a n d le r  au tom ob iles and Ford S E E  Y O U R  C H IL D  IS
307—  378. John Flyming Powell. #ta . . .ey cars are not included m this rec-
308—  287, Monte K. Taliaferro, Mel- o r (J. O f  th e  num ber f iv e  cars

vin. . !  ...
309—  422. Edward Antony Campbell, i a re  s till en rou te  and w ill pro- 

Lohn.
310—  619, John Wilson Liverman.

Voca.

John E. Snitker, Brady. 
Lonnie Franklin Downs, 
Whiteland.

203—  305, Ivey Young. Fife.
204— 557, Emmett M. Hall, Rochelle.
205—  622, Thomas Andrew Barton

Owens, Voca.
206—  565, Roy Taylor Barton, Ro

chelle.

SICK. CONSTIPATED

babiy be received either today 
or tomorrow. At that, Mr. Hal-

.T.e*fil° Gonzalez, Mercury. ,um says he was handicapped
312—  824. William David Freeze. Bra-

dy.
313- 442, Will Edward Hanley. Isihn. 
M4—-202. James Matthew Hill. Mel

vin.
315—  164, William Nathan Yeardley,

Calf Creek.
316—  268, Ambrose

from beginning to end of the 
season through inability to se
cure cars, and had he been able 
to get cars when and as rapidly

Look at Tongue: Move Poisons 
from Liver and Bowels 

at Once.
M o th e r ! Your child isn't n at

urally cross and peev ish . See i f  
tongue is c o a te d ; this is a sure 
sign its little stomach, liver and 
bowels need a cleansing at once.

j 90— 677, Bill Johnson, Brady.
Preserve the follow ing list for . 91-749. Herbert Hatton Goodman,

fu tu re  re fe ren ce . 1 92— 526, Robert A. Sellman, Rochelle.
1—258, Robert Young, Melvin. 92 a — 760, John Haley Green, Bradv
;  458, John D. Rush, Lohn. 93— 183, Herbert C. Branon, Melvin. | 207 781, James Castro, Brady.
3- 854, Wiley William walker, ora- William Lee Stephens, Brady. 208— 958, Otis Hopkins Turney, Bra

<lv- D , [96 798, Howard Campbell, Brady. dy.
4 -783, Nichols Avery Collier, nracly. p6_  5> Marion Rufus Colby, W h ite-1.209 323, Albert Leroy Finegan, Fife '26— J <6, Lewis Porter Cooke, Brady. ;n „  a gQ h D motor and the g iv e  a  teaspoon fu l, and in a

* « _ » ,  K .  I.awson. Merourv. tZ T  ̂  ^  h ..e  b .in , thro. i „ c h „  h « ,r .  U. ,1 * foal
g__:(37i Alva D. Cawyer, Mercury,
7__67r,’ Bloomer Johnson, Brady

When listless, pale, feverish,
Chamberlain,'pear^\^a?lev.! af  he wa,dt*d them, he fee!s sure ful, of co,(1> breath bad. throat

317—  272, Hollie Fowler, Pear Valley, his record would have been doub- j o rp doesn’t eat sleep or act
318—  964, Joe J. Roberts, Bradv. , ,  ‘  .
319— 866, R. a Morris. Brady. ,ed' naturally, has stomach-ache,
.329—593, Robert R. Able. Rochelle. Mr. Hallum is expecting a new diarrhoea, remember, a gentle 
.1 40'' "'waldrip. TalmaKe Bratton’ ; model Buick to arrive within a liver and bowel cleansing should

322— 262. Marvin Brooks, Pear Valley, few davs bv express from the always be the first treatment
323— 886. William Duncan. Brady . A ‘ _  . , . J
324— 883, William Robert Davidson, factory. The new Buick is one given.

Jr., Brady. 0f  tbe m0st beautiful cars ever Nothing equals “ California
.>25— 769, Menot Jackson Cathey, , ,, T>.  ̂ -u

Brady. j designed, the 5 passenger hav- Syrup of ri^s for childrens ills ,
few

97—  350, Ralph Lawson, Mercury.
98—  54, Charley Francis Sparks. Bra-

8—275! James Franklin Faulkner,, ;»<»— S70, Manuel Mireles, Bradv.
Pear Valley. 100—549. Claud W. Knight. Rochelle,

f  509 Fidelie Lem McAllister, Mil-
burn.

18 564. Joseph Beaumont Guyton,
Rochelle.

4 1__945, Lar.aro Torrez, Brady
1 j __596, Gillie Wingo, Rochelle.
13—536, Thomas E. Price, Rochelle.
14__548, Love Kimbrough, Rochelle.
16— 126. Clarence A. Turned, Placid. 
16—784. Lewis William Carr, Brady.
17__755, Guadalupe Gloria, Brady.
18— 107, Eugene Fike, Placid.
]# __616, Lennon Evert Lane, Voca.
28— 373, Ed Lee Spider, Stacy.
21 _________ 776 Jesse B. Cadenhead,- Brady.
22 _________ 486, Archie Rawel Jordan, Mer

cury.
28—692, Shellie Plutart Burt, Brady. 
24 -600, Fritz Her.ry Behrens, Voca. 
26—810, Firman Young Jackson, Bra-

26— 507, Warren Fletcher Hudson,
Mercury.

27—  309, Cecil Joe Ranne, Fife.
28—  437, Joe Rockett Hall, Brady.
29—  604, Ira Leonard CruUinger, Vo-

What is LAX-FOS
UUt-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A  Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains Caacara Bark, 
Mae Blag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
11*01, May Apple Root, Senaalxavcs and 
Pep- in. Combines sttengtk wHA pala
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

101—  440, Hal Harris Hill, Lohn
102—  741, Kirby William Huffman,

Brady.
103—  711, Seth Porter Boone, Brady.
104—  841, Charles K. Woods, Brady.
105—  638, Robert K. Whiteley, Voca.

211— 963, Charles I.eon Roberts. Bra- j :>- H~ ~>* 1> L “ ther L. Bourland, Ro-

sour

dy. chelle. longur than in the 1917 mode!, bile and fermenting food which
212— 1.38, Lee Charles Haines Lohn 1329—311. E.i Alexander Mitchell, Fife; whde the multiple disc clutch \s is dogged in the bowels passes
213- 878. James Ike Kiser, Brady. P f f ±  ! a fea tu re  that makes it rank out of the ^  and V0U h a v «

i 214— 441, Charlie
l̂ ohn. I... ' hild

215—  800, Andrew Clyde Kent toy ,fira- 332—*95, James A. McWilliams, Bra- ( j1(, jnarkt't cb ild ren  lo ve  th is  h a rm fu l,

2 1 6 - 357, Leonard E. Sansom, Mer- ! ^d-9V9, Manon Clinton Ranne, Bra- j ^  ___________________d e lid O M  “ fru it  la x a t iv e ."  and it
never, fails to etfect a good ‘ln-

106—  623, Joseph Elbert Powell, Voca. 217— 23, Ben Henry Rogers, White- ' B. Burk. Rochelle
107—  269. Aubrey Duncan, Melvin. ' 1 u........
108—  685, John Ross, Brady.
109—  335, Robert Newton Beakley,

Mercury.
110—  493, James Ard Mask, Mercury.
111— 923, John Henry Ogden, Brady.
112—  341, Lonnie Green Cooper, Mer

cury.
113—  391, John Robert Winstead, Jr.,

Waldrip.
114—  363, Henry Clay Markham. Mer

cury.
115—  970. Ernest Eugene Reynolds.

Brady.
116— 637, Williams Jenning Bryan

Worsham, Voca.
117—  360, George Lawson Scoggin,

Mercury.
118— 571, Lowrey A. Doran, Rochelle.
119—  488, Sandifer Madison Jonas,

Mercury.
120 704, Fred Trousdale Berry, Mer

cury.
121— 72, Henry Nathel Baker, Doole.
122 356. Theodore Floyd Sgnsom.

123— M2, Le« Oliver Lawrence la y ,

dy.

land
218—  331, John Bright Baldridge.

Fife
219—  492, Archibald N. Lee. Placid.
220—  565, Roger S. Guyton, Rochelle.

3:

336

! '37—  1, Noah Stone Allen, White-

124- 128, S. Turnell, Placid.

m - a i .  S «m ,.l Floy* Somm.rvill,. , ]1»J d Winf „ y .  Br.Jy.

^  u uumii Place Your Coal Order.
35— 158, John Thomas Wright, Calf | Macv & Co. are now making s' (ie cleansing. Directions tor

7,8. Sherman M.,„row c . „ .  i d « « « r l e .  of best deep 8h«ft Me- > * > « » .  children o f all h w  »nd 
Brady. Alister coal. Place your order, ?rown-ups are plainly on the

now. Phone 295. bottle.
---- !-------------------  ! Keep it handy in your home.
A  Complete Line. A little given today saves a sick

..... „  , K’I d  447’ Fred* Lohn 1 LohnrdQy’ i Of two-wheeler and four- child tomorrow, but get the gen-
z2.l— ill, Samuel Borschow, Brudy. | , oonn. aonn. c ppipr Fmnr«tr>n triifke on dis- • . , , . , ,
224—  961. Hilry Ovid Roberts. Brady. ,b’ ^ a‘ !° en Simener Coah- wheeler Emerson trucks on dis lIine A sk  vou r druggist for a
225- 539, Evan P. Neal. Rochelle. ■ , , ,  Qf., v  P'a>’ - Big service and small

I 34.1— 634, Arthur Lee Stiles, Voca. .................... a_____________ ____________
or wherever hauiing is to be j Syrup of Figs,” then look and

see that it is made b: 
ifom ia Fig Syrup Co.”

226—349' Charles E dw ard*l!a ird ','M er-1 »if^J|urHI'ee Stl> \  Vofa, cost. Indispensible on the farm ^°H’ent botUe of California 
cury. 344—326, Ehsha Hegron Cavm, Lohn. or wherever hauling is to be i Syrup of F lgs, then look and

s a a  s s h- a s s s ! T dme- BRADY Al̂ ° co- >« th“' « •• *»• <h' ^
Mercury j.347— 735, William G. Hampton, Bra-

229—102, Roylon L. Cottle, Rochelle. | ,w u„  „ ....... . You cannot make a mistake
230 875, Sam Lee Kirk, Brady. | A4H—«7 ». Edmund Claud Kenney. when g e t  a M o lin e  (B u ck -
231 - 714, Arthur A. Balch, Brady „ ° rtt<T  ’ c __ rnVL h inder O D Mann A

^  J H T  Brufe ^ M-mia". . f f i z f f i  Charies 1532iu. W .
232-871. L. F. Massey, Brady. (Concluded In Fridays Issue.)
234— 712, Henry W. Bowers, Brady _ s , . .
“  “  “ In concise form, the informa

tion which every registered 
son

235— 972, Leopoldo K. Rodrigues,l>eopoli
Hinity

236— 386, Amoa N. Jones, Rochelle. 

§ 8 — 50«! Young

1 which every registered per- 
shouhd have, as compiled ■

(Contbraed oa page 4.)

Attealim Autr As!Any
First-claa* mechA.k and ex

pert «*eetrician at Murphy’s ga
rage.

We offer you the sendees of 
< c-j.e of the best experts ever in 
itrady. Bring u* your auto 

j Doubles. Mann, Ricks k  Co.
I If you need a buggy it will pay 
you to look at our Hereulea. O. 
D. Mann k  Sons.

i  k k WF 1
a

( .

a
1
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A Cordial Welcome to Brady
Is  Extended to M em bers and Visitors 

Attending the
* * '  \

* « *

West TeAas Odd Fellows and Rebekah Assembly
We are glad to have you with us, and while here, you are invited to call at our store, meet your 
friends here and make this place your headquarters.

PO PULAR DRY GOODS COM PANY
S .*J . S T R I E G L E R ,  Manager

“We Want Your Business, Your Friendship and Your Influence”

♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ __ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

N. R. Crump was in o ff Wal- 
drip route last week, and made 
us happy by again enrolling him
self as a member of The Stand
ard’s family.

Mrs. John I. Jones ordered The 
Standard sent to her son, Sam 
E. Jones, at Eldorado, stating it 
is like a letter from home to 
folks away from home.

Messrs. Mann. Ricks &. Co. 
last week made delivery of two 
more cars to the proud owners. 
L. O. Marshall of Lohn received ; 
a Model 630 Chalmers, 5-pas
senger. and W. M. Campbell of 
Waldrip a Model 83 Overland. | 

__L_
A card from Sam Moffatt di

rects us to forward his Standard 
to 1325 West Piso St.. Los Ange-: 
les. Calif., stating further that 
they were all well and expected 
to locate in that city.

____
W. J. McCartney was up from 1 

the Rochelle-Erady community I 
last Friday and reported that he 
had lived just about as long as 
he could without The Brady 
Standard. And he smiled all ov
er himself when we told him we 
would send the paper to him as 
per orders.

Wilkerson-Wickes.
The many friends of the bride 

will be interested in announce
ment of the marriage of Dr. L. 
O. Wilkerson of Stanton. Tenn., 
and Miss Edna Wickes of Brady, 
the ceremony having taken place 
at the former home of the bride 
in Bryan. Texas, on last Wednes
day. June 18th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wickes and family had gone to 
Bryan from here to be present 
at the ceremony and the newly-1 
weds returned with them Fri
day to make a brief visit here.

The romance which culminat
ed so happily has its inception at 
Nashville, Tenn., where both 
bride and groom have been at-1 
tending school the past several 
years, the former attending Pea
body institute, while the latter 
was in the medical department 
at Vanderbilt college. The 
bride is a lovely young lady, 
possessed of great charm, and 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. I 
E. S. Wickes of this city. The 
groom Is a young physician, and 
a gentleman of exceptional 
worth and standing in his chos
en profession. The newly-weds 
w ill make their home at Somer
ville, Tenn.. where the doctor is 
located.

hospitality has never been ques
tioned, consequently all who at
tend may rest assured of a most 1 
enjoyable time.

E. E. Willoughby believes The 
Standard is a good enough paper 
to pass around; accordingly he 
orders it sent another year to 
each his daughter. Mrs. Cal Es- 
till at Grapevine, and sons. Paul, 
at Ozona and Roy at Paint Rock. 
Incidentally it might be men
tioned that Edward and J. O. 
Willoughby at Eldorado, and Mr. 
E E. Willoughby, himself are 
all subscribers, which gives The 
Standard 100', circulation in 
this one family.

J. H. Drinkard, who has been 
spending a week or two here vis
iting and attending to business 
matters, returned the latter part 
of last week to his home at Fort 
Worth. J. H. never would tell 
us just what his business was. 
but we rather suspect he came 
out to spin a few yarns, drink a 
goodly proportion of our availa
ble pure water supply and tune 
himself up to spending the bal
ance of the year in exile from 
McCulloch.

W _A. Baker, the pleasant and 
obliging Fredonia mail carrier, 
reports that the Fredonia citi
zens are making great prepara
tions for entertaining the visit
or to their Red Cross picnic, to 
be given on next Saturday. Fre
donia has a mighty pretty grove 
for picnicing, has an abundance 
o f pure spring water, and their

■nrr— ami aw  i i h  n

A. W. Tipton, sends the news 
of Brady to his boys and 
says both Lewis and Bu
rette enjoy receiving and read
ing The Standard, and conse
quently he orders the paper sent 
to each of their addresses. Lew
is is with the marine corps at 
Paris Island, while Burette has 
l»een transferred from San An
tonio to Fort Logan H. Root, at 
Little Rock, Ark. Both are de
lighted with their army experi
ences so far.

W. J. Brice, who taught last 
year at Pear Valley, has been 
chosen to again head the East 
Gansel school where he taught 
several years prior to taking the 
Pear Valley school. The East 
Gansel folks have jnst voted $2,- 
^00 bonds for a new school build
ing. and under the excellent care 
of Mr. Brice that community is 
certain to have one of the best 
schools in its history.

TAN-NC-P̂ .re
TIn  Skin 8c.

The most
<* nti.c and

fui facial preparation of the modem 
ft imoarts to the sit nt v- .ae'} 

am end Deiicacy wli. h u 6c 
lijghtfitlia appearance ind p <.•* >£ ^  
it* effect. Used d’ir:' ' tke it is 
■ protectionfthe Sunac-d Wind. 
In tne eveninf it* usr **vres a fau!< 
leas complexion A i l  dcslcrt 3C

sc and S: 00.
CaffaFuTtm.

W. M. Allen leaves this week 
for Wingate, where his son, Les
lie. recently purchased a garage, 
of which he has taken active 
management. Mrs. Allen will ac
company Mr. Allen, and while 
they do not expect to locate per
manently out there, yet they 
will spend most of the year there 
with their son. Mr. Allen says 
he has worked steadily for fifty  
years and thinks he is entitled 
to a rest. His son-in-law. Chas. 
Wagner, will look after Mr. A l
len’s crop and place south of 
Brady.

Drives Out Malaria. BullUs Up System
The Old standard general atrenrthmin* tonic, 
GKOVh S TASTEU..>3 Chill TONIC, drive* out 
Malaria,i»miche«th<* Mootl.aod build* up the aya- 
tem. ▲ true tonic. For adults and chi* Iren. 50c.

Tires and inner tubes. Mur
phy, the auto accessories man 
Next to Standard office. •

We want to sell you that bug- 
i gy when you need i t  O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

LIST OF ARMY 
DRAFT NUMBERS

(Continued from page 3.)

Provost Marshal General E. H. 
Crowder, is as follows:

“ As soon as quotas arc assign
ed to each State and each board 
— each board will call upon per
sons whose cards are in its 
jurisdiction instructing them 
to present themselves for 
e x a m i n a t i o n .  This call 
will be posted at the office of 
the local board and the papers 
will be requested to print it. A 
notice will also be mailed to you. 
but the posting of the list at the 
office of the board will be deem
ed sufficient notice to charge 
you with the duty of presenting 
yourself. The law therefore 
makes it y<5ur duty to inform 
yourself when you are called.The 
mailing is for your convenience, 
but if the letter never reaches 
you. you can not make that an 
excuse.

“ You must report for physical 
examination on the day named 
in your call.

“ (a ) I f  you are found physi
cally disqualified, the board will 
give you a certificate which will 
explain to you what your further 
duties are.

“ (Dj If you are found physi
cally qualified and file a claim 
for exemption within seven days 
after your call you will be given 
ten days after filing your claim 
of exemption to file proof in sup
port of your claim of exemption.

“ (c ) I f  you are found physi
cally qualified and file no claim 
for exemption, or if you do not 
appear for physical examination, 
your name will be posted to the 
district board as one who was 
called for military service and 
was not exempted or discharged. 
On the eighth day after call, or 
within two days thereafter, cop
ies of the list o f persons so post
ed to the district boards will be 
giver, tc the press with the re
quest* for publication, will be 
posted in a place at the office of 
the local board accessible to the 
public view, and notice will be 
mailed to you at the address on 
your registration card.

Should Watch Notices 
“ Therefore watch the notices 

posted in the office of the board 
about ten days after you were 
called and make arrange’ments 
for the prompt receipt of mail.

“ Seven days after the call will 
be allowed in which to file claims 
of exemption or discharge, ex
cept for industrial or agricultur
al purposes. The latter claims 
must be presented directly to the 
district board.

“ (a ) No claim of discharge on 
account of the industry in which 
you are engaged can be decided 
by a local board.

“ (b ) WTiether you file a claim 
of exemption or not, you must 
present yourself for physical ex
amination on the day named in 
the notice.

“ From the day notice that you 
are called is mailed and posted 
you have seven days in which 
you may file a claim of exemp
tion or discharge. The form for 
filing this claim is simple. I f  
you wish to file such a claim— 

" (a )  Go to the board and get 
Form 110 for exemption or 
Form 121 for discharge. I f  the 
board has not the printed forms 
ask to consult the form pamph
let and copy the form shown 
there.

“ (b) Fill out the proper form 
and file it with the board.

“ (c ) Do this within seven 
days of the posting and mailing 
of notice to you to present 
yourself.

“ The following are the only 
grounds for exemption; That 
you are a regular or duly ordain
ed minister of religion; a 
student of divinity; in the mili
tary or naval service of U. S .; 
subject of Germany, whether 
you have taken out papers or 
not: a resident alien who has not 
taken out first papers.”

In addition to claims for ex
emption. claims for discharge 
may he made on any of the fol
lowing grounds, whifh are the 
only grounds for a discharge by 
a local board: That you are a 
county or municipal officer, a 
custom house clerk, employed by 
the United States in the trans
mission of mails, or as an arti
ficer or workman employed in an 
armory, arsenal of navy yard of 
the United States. That you are 
a licensed pilot, employed, or a 
mariner actually employed in sea 
service. That you are a married 
man with a wife or dependent 
child; have a widowed mother 
dependent upon your labor; that j 
you have aged or infirm depend
ent parents; that you are the fa- 
ther of a motherless child under 
16 dependent upon your labor, 
or brother of an orphan child un- i 
der 16; or that you are a mem
ber of a well-organized religious 
sect existing before May 18,1 
1917, whose creeds forbid its 
members to engage in war.

Must File Proof.
Ten (lays after the filing of 

an exemption claim are allowed 
for filing proof o f that claim. All 
proofs must be supported by a f
fidavits, on blank affidavit 
forms to be supplied by the ex
emption boards. In the case of 
dependent relatives, the regis
trant must make affidavit that i 
such relatives are dependent up
on his labor for support, and this 
affidavit must be supported by 
a similar affidavit on the part of 
the person in whose behalf ex
emption is claimed. Adverse de
cisions of the local boards may 
be appealed to the district board j 
for rehearing.

Only the district board can re- j 
ceive claims for discharge on the 
ground of industry, including 
agriculture, found to be neces-1 
sary to the maintenance of the 
military establishment, the e f
fective operation of the military ; 
forces, or the maintenance of j 
national interest during the e- 
mergency. Such claims must j 
be filed with the district board 1 
on or before the fifth  day after 
the mailing and posting of notice 
that the registrant has been cer
tified by the local board as one 
who has been called for service 
and not exempted or discharged.

Only affidavits can be U3ed in 
filing proof before the district 
board of a claim for exemption 
on industrial grounds. All such 
affidavits must be filed within 
five days after the filing of the ; 
claim. Appeals from the district 
board must be made direct to the 
President. District boards will j 
be appointed in each Federal Ju- j 
dicial District.

As soon as cases are finally 
disposed of, the Adjutant Gener
al of each State will send notifi
cations by mail that those who 
are addressed have been select
ed for military service. Local 
boards also will post the list and 
will give the list to the press for

publication.
These notices, however, that 

a person has been selected for 
1 military service will not neceasa- 
rilj order him into service. The 
notice to report for military- ser
vice will come when the Govern
ment is ready to receive the r e g 
istrant selected.

Full stock auto casings, in
ner tubes and accessories. Bra
dy Auto Co.

Porch swings and porch furni
ture. 0. D. Mann & Sons.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

c ._ .

For this EDISON 
nuu and 10 Records

B. L. MALONE & COM PANY

The Brady volunteer fire de
partment responded to a call 
Sunday afternoon and made 
quick work of An incipient blaze 
that had originated in some un
known manner in the place op
posite E. J. Broad’s store, and 
which had been used as a horse 
lot. Hay and litter had become 
ignited in some manner, jnd a 
smouldering fire resulted, the 
blaze communicating to a hay
rick. The damage was almost 
nothing.

Don’t spend your time in vain 
regrets after the fire. Insure 
your property today with Ander
son & Carrithers. Better be 
safe than sorrv.

THE W ARNER LENS.
Complies fully with the new 

State laws. No glare— a soft, 
clear and penetrating light, mak
ing night driving a pleasure. We 
have a full stock o f all sizes, 
and can fit your car- Brady 
Auto Co.

The price of furniture is cer-, 
tainlv going up soon. We are 
today selling our chairs, and 
rockers, iron beds, rugs, etc., for 
what we would have to pay. for 
goods to replace them. As soon 
as the present stock is gone 
prices will certainly advance. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.
IJHONE 163, when you want 
*  anything in Printing. The 
Brady Standard.

Repair work is brisk with us 
-^ u r  auto expert delivers the 
goods, and pleased customers ad
vertise us. We can give you the 
service you want, and we want 
h chance to do your work. Come 
and tell us you auto troubles. 
Mann, Ricks & Co.

Kale: Sr Per Line Per Ivaue

FOR RENT— A few residences,
d oes  in. See J. F. SCHAEG.

FOR RENT— 7 room house, at 
$15.00 per month. See C. A. 

YOAS.

STRAYED — Red .  b&ldfaced 
yearling, branded figure five 

(5 ) on left hip. Notify R. A. 
McShan. Phone 2704, Brady.

FOR SALE— Horse and buggy 
at a bargain. See W. H. Bal

lou.

FOR SALE— 1917 model, 7 pas
senger Studebaker. Simpson

& Co.

FOR SALE— Two Ford touring 
cars and one Ford roadster. 

All in good condition. Brady 
Auto Co.

FOR SALE— 5-passenger Ford 
car in good running condition. 

See W\ I. MYERS.

FOR SALE— A1 family horse, 
best driver in country, thor

oughly gentle. Also A1 Colum
bus surrey. See H. W. McGhee, 
Brady.

See Macy & Co. for “ Nutra- 
line”  feed for horses, cows and 
hogs; or phone orders to 295.

Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

Advertise it in The Standard. 
Goodyear and Federal tires— 

the best to be had. Brady Auto
Co.

How’* This?
W e o ffer One Hundred D ollars Re

w ard  fo r any case o f Catarrh that can
not be cured by H a ll’s Catarrh Cure.

H a ll’s Catarrh Cure has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers fo r the past 
th irty -live  years, and has become 
known us the most re liab le rem edy for 
Catarrh. H a ll ’s Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, e x 
p ellin g  the Poison from  the Blood and 
healing the diseased portion s

A fte r  you have taken H all’s Catarrh  
Cure fo r a short tim e you w ill see a  
great Improvement In your general 
health. Start tak in g H all’s Catarrh 
Cure a t once and ge t rid  o f  catarrh. 
Bend fo r testimonials, free.

P. J. CH ENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by a ll D ruggists. 78c.

A complete assortment of baby 
buggies. O. D. Mann & Sons.

You auto tell your troubles to 
our expert. Simpson & Co.

LET US DEMONSTRATE.
The Emerson two-wheel or 

four-wheel trailer, and prove to 
splendid investment. Priced 
from $75 up. BRADY AUTO 
CO.

Attention Autoiets!
Get your auto ascessories 

from Murphy. Next to Stand-

&

K ILL  the BLUE BUGS.
By feeding “ Martin’s Won

derful Blue Bug Killer”  to your 
chickens. Your money back if  
not satisfied. Jones Drug Co.

TO AUTOISTS.
Have secured the services of 

a first class vulcanizer and rub
ber man. Don’t throw your cas
ings away— bring them in and 
have them vulcanized .and get 
additional miles out o f your 
tires.

M URPHY’S GARAGE.

(j

t ) H I  i> 1 v < V
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